NORWEGIAN SUN

®

Refurbished: 2018 • Built: 2001 • Gross Tonnage: 78,309 • Guests (Double Occupancy): 1,936 • Overall Length: 848ft • Max Beam: 106ft • Crew: 906

SHIP HIGHLIGHTS

Staterooms
With a wide range of contemporary and comfortable
accommodations, Norwegian Sun has something
for everyone. From breathtaking Suites to Inside
Staterooms and everything in between, wherever
you like to unwind, we have you covered.

Los Lobos Cantina
Enjoy a delicious variety of handcrafted margaritas at Los
Lobos Cantina. Then dine on traditional favorites including
tacos and enchiladas or try one of our house specialties
like carne asada.

Bliss Ultra Lounge
Dance to a new beat and feel the excitement at Bliss
Ultra Lounge, which brings a world-class club scene to
sea. Experience an electric venue that keeps the party
rolling every night.

Garden Café
Whatever you’re craving, chances are you’ll find it at the
Garden Café. This complimentary, indoor buffet-style
restaurant serves up breakfast, lunch and dinner — and the
floor-to-ceiling windows provide picturesque ocean views.
Seating capacity 241

Sports Bar
Enjoy casual dining to suit every taste. From grilled burgers
to English-style fish and chips, come as you are and eat as
you like after a night out or before your day begins.
Seating capacity 76

COMPLIMENTARY DINING
Four Seasons
One of two Main Dining Rooms, Four Seasons is where
guests can enjoy specially curated modern and classic
dishes made with the freshest ingredients.
Seating capacity 504
Seven Seas
Stunningly designed, our second Main Dining Room
offers a thoughtfully crafted fine dining menu and
eye-popping ocean views.
Seating capacity 504

The Great Outdoors
This spacious outdoor buffet offers outstanding ocean
views and has all your favorites, from burgers and fries to
chicken, all made to order.
Seating capacity 228

Topsiders Bar & Grill
Enjoy your favorites at Topsiders where made-to-order
treats are grilled just the way you like.
Seating capacity 180
Room Service
Choose from an extensive menu with complimentary
and à la carte items. Available 24 hours a day.
(Room Service Fee of $9.95 USD may apply.)

SPECIALTY DINING & TREATS
Cagney’s Steakhouse
An authentic American steakhouse where choice cuts of
Angus Beef® are perfectly prepared.
Seating capacity 74
Le Bistro
French cuisine at its finest. Surround yourself in classic
décor and plates of rich cuisine such as escargot,
bouillabaisse and coq au vin.
Seating capacity 86
La Cucina
Buona sera! Enjoy the freshest ingredients and dine on
classics from Italy like osso buco or seafood fettuccine.
Seating capacity 84

Sushi
If you’re in the mood for sushi, pull up a stool at this
contemporary sushi, sashimi and yakitori bar for
traditional Japanese bites.
Seating capacity 23

Los Lobos Cantina
A contemporary Mexican restaurant celebrating
traditional flavors with a modern twist. Start with
freshly made guacamole prepared tableside.
Seating Capacity: 60

Teppanyaki
Sit at a lively shared table as a skillful chef perfectly
prepares Japanese hibachi shrimp, steak, chicken and
fried rice on a large steel grill.
Seating capacity 27

Atrium Café & Bar with The Bake Shop Treats
A morning and late-night favorite place to relax, enjoy
your coffee, grab a beer, sip a glass of wine or your
favorite drink amid the hustle and bustle of the Atrium.
Seating capacity 64

Moderno Churrascaria
A Brazilian steakhouse boasting an impressive salad
bar, cured meats and cheeses. Be sure to save room
for skewers of slow-roasted meats carved tableside by
our pasadores.
Seating capacity 94

Information is subject to change. Visit ncl.com for up-to-date details.

ENTERTAINMENT / BARS & LOUNGES
Pure Variety
Enjoy a fantastic evening of song, dance and all-around
incredible entertainment, featuring the many talents and
styles from our production cast.

Sun Club Casino Bar
So close to the casino action, cheers and shouts, you’ll
feel like you’re the one who is winning.
Seating capacity 8

Rock You Tonight
Take a walk on the wild side at Rock You Tonight. The
high-energy grooves of the cast brings you an all-out
tribute to such rock icons as Queen, Journey and The
Who. So give in to your inner James Taylor or Tina Turner
and rock the night away!

Bliss Ultra Lounge
Dance to a new beat and feel the excitement at Bliss Ultra
Lounge, which brings a world-class club scene to sea.
Seating capacity 152

What The World Needs Now
Songwriting legend Burt Bacharach turned popular
music on its head with his unique style in the 1960s.
What The World Needs Now celebrates the musical
boundaries he broke and showcases his most
recognizable melodies.
World Beat
Take a musical voyage around the world. Feel the
percussive beats of Irish tap dancing, the soulful cadences
of New York City streets, the haunting drums of Africa, the
Kodo rhythms of Asia and more.
Deal or No Deal
Just like the popular television game show, Deal or No
Deal, contestants along with the audience try to beat the
banker for exciting prizes.

Windjammer Bar
A quiet piano bar known for its martinis and nightly
first-class entertainment.
Seating capacity 71
Sports Bar
Meet friends at this lively bar and enjoy casual dining to suit
every taste. From grilled burgers to English-style fish and
chips, come as you are and eat as you like after a night out
or before your day begins.
Seating capacity 76
The Great Outdoors Bar
Sip on a refreshing beer at this bustling open-air buffet.
Seating capacity 9
Spinnaker Lounge
Meet up with friends for cocktails or step onto the dance
floor at this popular bar and lounge.
Seating capacity 199

Havana Club
With comfortable leather chairs and a fully-stocked
humidor, this is the ideal setting to bring your favorite
whiskey cocktail to pair with a good smoke.
The Champagne Bar
Revel in the charm and sophistication of The Champagne
Bar while sipping premium champagne or vodka and
indulging caviar, pâté and foie gras.
Seating capacity 56
Atrium Café and Bar
You’ll love the people-watching at this great casual
hangout located in the beautiful atrium.
Seating capacity 64
Topsiders Bar
A full-service bar located at the Oasis Pool, perfect for
working on your tan while sipping your favorite drink.
Seating capacity 180
Champs Bar
Kick back and relax with a drink at this bar that overlooks
the pool.
Seating capacity 67
Stardust Lounge
You’re invited for an evening of laughter and
entertainment in the Stardust Lounge.
Seating capacity 899
Seating capacities subject to change.

ACTIVITIES FOR KIDS
Splash Academy
Kids will have a blast at our complimentary youth
program, where they can enjoy creative play, themed
activities, sports and more. Supervised Group Sitting*
is available on port days or in the evening.
*Nominal fee applies.

SUITES & PENTHOUSES

Video Arcade
Stop by and capture a few aliens, win a car race, play
pinball and fly a jet fighter. Let your imagination run
wild at the Video Arcade.

Splashes Children’s Pool
Just like its name, the Splashes Children’s Pool is just
right for pint-size splashing and playing. The pool also
features a waterfall and a children’s hot tub nearby.

SQ. FT.

ACCOMMODATES

QUANTITY

828

4

2

Aft-Facing Penthouse with Large Balcony (SF)

482-497

4

6

Forward-Facing Penthouse with Balcony (SG)

504

4

2

443-481

4

10

Club Balcony Suite (M1, MA, MX)

322-387

4

32

Balcony (B1, B4, B5, BA, BB, BF, BX)

198-330

2-5

380

Oceanview (O4, O5, OA, OB, OC, OK, OX)

145-221

2-5

243

Inside (I4, I5, IA, IB, IF, IX)

145-249

2-5

293

TOTAL STATEROOMS

968

QUANTITY

DECK(S)

SEATING CAPACITY

Stardust Lounge

1

6&7

899

Bali Meeting Room

1

6

30

Malaysia Meeting Room

1

6

30

Borneo Meeting Room

1

6

30

Owner's Suite with Large Balcony (SA)

Penthouse with Balcony (SH)
STATEROOMS

Total staterooms
CONFERENCE / MEETING ROOMS

Some rooms may be combinable.
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